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Balkanization or Intentional Integration?
Senior-Year 
Experience
Junior Year / Major
Second Year




What students learn in one lesson or course
prepares them for the next lesson or course. 
Educational experiences are purposefully 
structured and logically sequenced so that 
students gain the knowledge and skills to 
progressively prepare them for more 
challenging, higher-level work.
Some Conceptual Frameworks for Alignment
• Foundations of Excellence (FoE)
 Aspirational standards – FoE Dimensions
 Horizontal & vertical alignment across the new student experience 
 Guiding question 
• Gateways to Completion (G2C) 
 Aspirational standards – G2C Principles
 Horizontal & vertical alignment in gateway courses & curriculum
 Guiding question 
jngi.org
Criteria for “Excellence”
• Intentional – Evidence of an intentional, comprehensive approach
• Scale – Broad impact on significant numbers of students
• Sustained & Supported – Strong administrative support for and durability over 
time
• Inclusive / Broad Engagement – Involvement of a wide range of constituent 
groups
jngi.org
Outcomes Correlated with Intentional Integration 






• Return on Investment
• Use of Resources 
jngi.org
Order of Operations
• Are there benefits of sustained exposure to HIPs?
- Kevin Eagan
• Are we paying enough attention to the “how” and the “who”?
- Jillian Kinzie
• Does vertical integration of programs even exist?
- Jennifer Keup
• How do we help students become intentional learners?
- Tia Brown McNair
jngi.org
Kevin Eagan, Ph.D.
Interim Managing Director, 
Higher Education Research Institute, UCLA
The Sooner the Better: How Early and 
Sustained Exposure to HIPs Contribute 
to Students’ Development of Habits of 
Mind for Lifelong Learning and Pluralistic 
Orientation
Kevin Eagan, Ph.D.
Higher Education Research Institute
University of California, Los Angeles
Motivation for Study
• Increased emphasis on ability to get a job in students’ college 
choice process
• Employers’ needs
• Connection between institutional initiatives and students’ 
development of core skills sought by employers
Essential Learning Outcomes
• Critical thinking
• Commitment to lifelong learning
• Multicultural competencies
• Knowledge in particular field/discipline
• Ability to synthesize
High-Impact Practices
• Students devote considerable time/effort
• Feedback mechanisms
• Examples:





Data and Dependent Variables
• Data
– 2012 TFS, 2013 YFCY, 2016 CSS
– 3,304 students at 30 four-year colleges and universities
• Dependent Variables





– FYS on academic inquiry
– FYS on study skills
– FYS on college adjustment
– Made presentation in class










– # of classes requiring 10+ page papers










– CSS HIPs measured at the same time as outcomes
– Sample
– Analytic approach
Key Findings: Habits of Mind (R2=.41)
• YFCY
– Effective study habits (+, 
NS)
– Apply concepts from class 
to everyday life (+,+)
– Took remedial course (+,+)
– FYS, group projects, class 
presentations  (NS, NS)
• CSS
– Independent study (+)
– Group projects (+)
– Intensive writing courses (+)
– Undergraduate research (+)
– Internship, capstone, study abroad (NS)
Key Findings: Pluralistic Orientation (R2=.25)
• YFCY:
– Participation in a racial/ethnic 
student org (+, +)
– FYS study skills (-, -)
– Positive CRI (+, NS)
– Class presentation, academic 
inquiry FYS, college adjustment FYS, 
group projects, negative CRI (NS, 
NS)
• CSS:
– Positive CRI (+)
– Negative CRI (-)
– Study abroad (+)
– Independent study (+)
– Internship, capstone, leadership 
training, intensive writing courses, 
undergraduate research (NS)
Key Findings: Senior-Year GPA (R2=.41)
• YFCY:
– Study skills advising (-, -)
– Disability resource center (-, -)
– Writing center (+, +)
– Negative CRI (-, -)
– Positive CRI, FYS, group projects, 
presentation (NS)
• CSS:
– Study abroad (+)
– Internship (+)
– Departmental club (+)
– Intensive writing (+)
– Undergraduate research (+)
– CRI (-)
– Group projects, independent study (NS)
Discussion
• Role of FYS experiences in longer-term college outcomes?
• Opportunities for cross-racial interaction, particularly in the 
first year
• Direct students to key support services early
• Intensive writing courses – GPA and HOM
Jillian Kinzie, Ph.D.
Associate Director 
Center for Postsecondary Research & NSSE Institute
Multiple HIPs and Integrated Learning: 
Considerations for Equity and Quality
Jillian Kinzie
IU Center for Postsecondary Research
HIP Origins
In 2007, NSSE identified a 
set of practices – fairly 
well-researched, enriching 
pedagogies - that make a 
substantial contribution to 
student learning and 
success





[High-Impact Educational Practices: What They Are, Who 
Has Access To Them, and Why They Matter (2008) AAC&U; 
Kuh & O’Donnell, 2013]
HIPs on NSSE
HIPs Positively Related to Deep, Integrated Learning, 
and Educational Gains
www.aacu.org/sites/default/files/files/LEAP/HIP_tables.pdf
Impact of HIPs is Greatest for 
Historically Underserved Students 
HIP Effectiveness 
Research Led to 
Prescription: 
All Students Do 2…
one early, 
one later 
Effect of Multiple HIPs
• Huber (2010) CSUN senior analysis:  
multiple HIP participation modestly…
– enhanced GPA at exit 
– reduced time to degree 
among students who 
entered first-time, first-year 
– increased likelihood 
that student graduated in 
timely fashion
Impact of Participation in HIPs on % of Senior NSSE Respondents 







Rising from 38% to 73%

NSSE 2015-16: Senior Reflective & Integrative 





effects were small 
(Cohen’s f 0.208).
HIP Participation NSSE 2007 vs. 2016
* S-L question changed in 2013, but is roughly approximate
HIPs: Differences by Race-Ethnicity
• 52% Internships overall
• Yet only 42% of African 
American students did 
an Internship
Source: “Assessment of High-Impact Practices: Using Findings to Drive Change in the Compass 
Project,” by A.Finley, Spring 2011,, Peer Review.














Non FG First Gen
Data source: 
NSSE 2016













No HIPs One HIP Two or more HIPs
White Black or African American Hispanic or Latino Asian
Senior year
Data source: NSSE 2016
HIPs: What We Know for Sure
• HIP participation positively related to several educational 
outcomes
• Salutary effect for historically underserved students
• Multiple HIPs overall positive – including reflective & 
integrative learning
• Desired by employers
• Enjoyable to students & faculty
• HIP participation growing 
(HIPs on NSSE show modest increases, more multiples) H
IP
S
HIP Concerns: Equity & Quality
• Equity concerns: 
• accessibility
• negative experiences for students of color
• effect on faculty
• Quality concerns:
• curricular coherence
• connections to co-curriculum
• must be done well
• little assessment of quality alignment with future of degree
Widely Available? Accessible?
Critiques of Negative Impact for Students of Color?
Critical Race Theory (Patton, Harper & Harris, 2015):
• Are HIPs appealing to underrepresented students?
• HIPs may create opportunities for impactful, but negative 
experiences for students of color by exposing students to micro-
aggressions & other racist behaviors in 
an intensive,  academic experience
• Are there HIPs that bolster students of 
color belongingness that aren’t 
captured in current HIP definitions?
Educational Coherence: Stacked or Integrated HIPs?
Connecting HIPs in Co-Curriculum?
• HIPs demand student time 
& effort in and out of class
• Ensure all educators 
guide students to 
practices
• Collaborate to deliver 
effective HIPs
HIP Effect on Faculty?
• Implies other 
pedagogies are 
“low-impact”?






siphon $ from 
research? 
HIP Implementation Challenges?
• Most High Impact Practices demand:
– Financial resources
– Significant time and coordination for students 
(harder for commuters/non-trads/working students)
– Faculty/mentor time that is often only regarded 
as service
– Administrative resources, 
professional development
• There’s a significant learning curve to doing them well
Stuff that has been on the margins of the 
curricular experience – service learning, 
undergraduate research, internships –
could be built into the degree
Randy Bass, vice provost of undergraduate 
education,  Georgetown University
HIPs Aligned 
with  Future of 
the Degree?
Mix of academic disciplines 
interwoven with workplace 
experiences & hands on projects
Jennifer Keup, Ph.D.
Director
National Resource Center for The First-Year Experience and
Students in Transition 
Creating Coherence 
Across the Curriculum:
Finding Evidence of Vertically Integrated 
High-Impact Student Transition Programs
Jennifer R. Keup
Director, National Resource Center for FYE&SIT
keupj@mailbox.sc.edu
To answer demands for accountability; meet goals set 
by the federal government, state legislatures, and 
institutional constituents for increased persistence 
and graduation rates; and respond to the public 
outcry regarding higher education’s return on 
investment, institutions have become more attentive 
to facilitating student success. Particular attention 
has been paid to college transitions during periods 
that represent typical leakage points in the 
educational pipeline toward degree completion.

Evidence of Effectiveness
More Than Passing the Baton
• GAP: Literature on HIPs and student success has 
focused on each year, transition point, or intervention 
as a separate unit. 
• PURPOSE: Exploring the connections between HIPs 
toward the creation of a comprehensive and 
integrated institutional approach to supporting 
undergraduate students. 
Introduction & Objectives 
• RATIONALE: Integrated approaches would:
– Increase the relevance, accessibility, and effectiveness of 
institutional support structures for students
– Streamline the delivery of services and create economies of 
scale
– Respond to the call to treat HIPs “as a set of effective tools 
rather than as discrete experiences…to conceptualize the 
collective impact [of] these practices.” (Finley & McNair, 2013)
Introduction & Objectives 
• ”Foundations of Excellence” for the first-year and 
transfer experience (Barefoot, Gardner, Cutright, 
et al., 2005) 
• Undergraduate curriculum
– Vertical and horizontal alignment in curriculum 





• 2012-2013 National Survey of First-Year Seminars (NSFYS) 
(N = 896)
– 90% with a FYS
– Most common: Extended orientation type of FYS
• 2014 National Survey of Sophomore-Year Initiatives (NSSYI) 
(N=778)
– 47% with a program intentional targeted to second-year students
– Most common: Academic advising
Methods: Data
• 2016 National Survey of Senior Capstone Experiences 
(NSSCE) (N = 383)
– 95% with a capstone
– Most common: Discipline-based capstone course
• Limitations
– Survey items tended to focus on primary HIP method
– Not the same group of institutions
Methods: Analyses
• Comparable questions across surveys
– PURPOSE: 14 items on HIP objective
– STRUCTURE: 1 on length of time on campus, 1 on 
proportion of students reached, 1 on administrative unit 
overseeing the HIP, and 3 on leadership of the HIP
– ASSESSMENT: 2 items on assessment methods
• Comparative & descriptive analyses
Results: Purpose
• Retention & academic skills 
misaligned [-]
• Personal development & 
student-faculty interaction equal 
& of moderate importance [+]
• Financial & information 











12-13 NSFYS 14 NSSYI 2016 NSSCE













12-13 NSFYS 14 NSSYI 2016 NSSCE
Figure 2. Most Important Objectives: 
Developmentally Aligned [+]
Provide orientation to campus resources & services/information
Develop study skills




• HISTORICAL DURATION [+]: The % of the respective 
HIPs that had been in place for “3 to 10 years” was 
very similar (41% to 42.7%)
• STUDENT REACH [+]: Majority of institutions report 
that at least 80% of their target student populations 
participate in the initiatives and senior capstone 
experiences and first-year seminars have even higher 


















Figure 3. Unit Administering the HIP [-]
12-13 NSFYS 14 NSSYI 16 NSSCE
Results: Assessment
• HISTORY [+]: Approximately half or more of the 
institutions responding to the surveys indicate that 
they have conducted assessment of the initiative
• METHODS [-]: Several assessment methods were 
employed for each initiative, but similar patterns of 
use of assessment methods across high-impact 
practices did not emerge 
Conclusions
• Potential for developmental alignment of 
purpose across HIPs
• Common historical duration and student reach 
provide structural foundation for connection
• Administrative oversight is most substantial 
structural limitation; requires collaboration
• Type/method of assessment is a fundamental 
(but fixable) constraint on alignment across 
HIPs
Tia Brown McNair, Ph.D.




Guiding Questions for Integrative Liberal Learning 
How do we help students 
become intentional learners?
Cycle of Intentional Learning 
Image adapted from Andrea Leskes and Ross Miller, Purposeful Pathways: Helping Students Achieve Key 
Learning Outcomes (Washington, DC: Association of American Colleges and Universities, 2006). Originally 
printed in Taking Responsibility for the Quality of the Baccalaureate Degree (AAC&U 2004)
FACULTY LEADERSHIP FOR 
INTEGRATIVE LIBERAL LEARNING:
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES
SOURCE: ANN S. FERREN AND DAVID C. PARIS, AAC&U, 2015
Principles and Practices for Faculty Leadership
• Promoting Shared Responsibility
• Aligning Policies and Procedures
• Engaging Faculty and Staff—Motivation? 
Rewards? Incentives?
• Building Institutional Capacity
• Emphasizing High Levels of Student Learning
• Initiating and Sustaining Change
Guiding Questions for Integrative Liberal Learning 
How are intellectual and practical skills practiced extensively across the 
curriculum, in the context of progressively more challenging problems, 
projects, and standards for performance?  
Are opportunities for students to achieve learning outcomes related to 
personal and social responsibility anchored through active involvement with 
diverse communities and real-world challenges?  
How are students demonstrating their application of knowledge, skills, and 
responsibilities to new settings and complex problems?  
Guiding Questions for Integrative Liberal Learning 
How do our current curricular designs recognize the stages of student 
development and the importance of connecting and scaffolding learning 
experiences?  
Where in the curriculum and co-curriculum do we emphasize a variety of 
student-centered and problem-based pedagogies? 
How do we make explicit connections among a variety of learning 
practices for students?  
Guiding Questions for Implementation 
of Integrative Liberal Learning
1. How can faculty leaders promote shared responsibility for student learning 
outcomes, making the crucial shift from “my work” to “our work”?  
2. How can faculty leaders work at both the institutional and the 
departmental level to identify barriers to integrative liberal learning?    
3. How can faculty leaders facilitate communication among practitioners, 
experimenters, and observers to connect integrative liberal learning to the 
guiding vision for the institution?  
4. How can faculty leaders create a shared culture receptive to innovation? 
Guiding Questions for Implementation 
of Integrative Liberal Learning
1. How can faculty leaders promote professional development to enhance 
faculty and staff capacity? 
2. How can faculty leaders see integrative learning as open-ended and 
encourage increasing levels of challenge and continuous improvement in 
student achievement?  
3. How can faculty leaders use evidence to promote development of integrative 
liberal learning and demonstrate its effectiveness for all students?
Discussion
